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ECONOMIC GENE~TION CONTROL (EGC)
PRE-OPERATIONAL TESTING
Quad-Cities Unit 2
Pre-operational testing of the EGC system has been performed on
Quad-Cities Station Unit 2. The testing was divided into two
groups. The first group of tests, conducted on April 26, 1979 ·
·and April 29, 1979, consisted of controlling only the-EHC
Load Reference Indicator with both local and remote programming,
and the second group of tests performed on. Hay 24, 1979,
consisted of actually controlling load with local and remote
programming.
EGC TEST DESCRIPTION - Preliminary construction testing. of EGC
circuitry was performed on April 26, 1979. This testing consisted
of applying test input signals to the EGC to simulate unit
electrical output and load dispatcher control impulse signals.
Output signals were then checked to verify proper corresponding
responses. In addition, various trip functions, alarms and
indications were checked for proper operation. A11 resu 1t"s were
found to be satisfactory.
On April 29, 1979 the EGC pre-operational test was performed
without actually controlling the unrt load. This phase of
testing consisted of verifying the proper EGC local control
preset ran;> rate (l.S·MWE/HIN) by monitoring the EHC load limit
t nd i cations.
The second group of testing, performed on Hay 24, 1979, i nvo 1ved
actual EGC control of Unit 2. Since EGC, requires Master-Auto
·Control of the recirculation pumps, special care was taken to
constrain operation so as not to exceed fuel pre-conditioning
limits or.Minimum Critical Power Ratio (HCPR) limits using
Auto:natic Flow Control (AFC) Kf factors.· Data were collected and
reviewed, prior to each mode of testing to prevent· any preconditioning or MCPR violations. In addition, AFC mode HCPR
limits were calculated and plotted as 'an aid to the operator.
The two modes of EGC operation were tested as follows:
. local EGC Control - First the EGC local control ramp rate was
tested. This was done by selecting the RAISE progr:"Qm and then
the LO'i/ER program while monitoring the unit power cnenge.
Altho03h the .power: changes averaged approximately 1.·5 to 2.0 MWE/HIN
over the test periods, it was found that the actual ramp rate
\<{as between 3,5 and 4.0 HWE/MIN when the initial respon~e time
delays were reooved. A work request was written to have the
EHC lcx:al control ramp rate reset to 1.5 MWE/MIN.
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Following the ramp rate determination, the EGC HIGH LIMIT
(650 KW'E) and LOW LIMIT (610 MWE) for local operation were
tested. The RAISE and LOWER programs were
selected, and
the actual high (643 HWE) and low (605 HWE) limit trips were
deternined. Both 1 imit trips were found to be conservative.
Remote EGC Control - For this phase of .the test, a HIGH LIMIT
·of 6~0 HWE, a LOW LIMIT of 590 M\JE and a ramp rate o~ 1.5 HWE
were selected. The load dispatcher was
contacted and asked
to verify these setpoints from his indication. The unit was
then allowed to be controlled remotely in the Primary EGC mode,
until the EGC tripped on its high limit. The HIGH LIMIT and
UM LIMIT were then changed to 640 HWE and 610 MWE, respectively,
and the unit was control led remotely in the Backup mode of EGC
until the end of the test.
AMLYSIS - Unit 2 responded to the EGC system control as expected,
over the limited conditions of this pre-operational test. The
ranp rate during EGC local control was greater than desired,
but its misadjustment was to be expected since the Unit 2
EGC-EHC r~p rate interfacing was initially adjusted without
-coosideration of minor unit EGC-EHC-Recirculation Pump response
characteristic differences. A simple adjustment of the EHC
interface card should rectify this problem. Otherwise, all
EGC indication, trips_ and ramping functions operated properly.
Although this test has demonstrated proper electrical and
mechanical EGC control, actual operating guidelines should be
based on additional operating experience. Further considerations
must be given to such phenomena as Xe transients over extended
periods of time and EGC operation near flow control line limits.
Th!.!s, the EGC trip points and ramp rates can be set to optimize
EGC, but also provide adequate safety margins and protection
for the reactor fuel.
SUHMARY - This testing has demonstrated proper operation of EGC
at the Qu.ad-Cities Nuclear Power Station Unit 2.
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OPJ:;HATION

Jtc:u:llvJty Anomal lcs

Hc:tctl\'lly Anomalies

The reactivity equivalent or the difference
l,lct\\'cen the nctu:il ·crlllc:il rod configuration
and tho o:-cpcctcd conflc;u rnl Ion dul'lng powor
oporntlo11 shall not oxcec:rJ ir~ CU\, If this
limit Is exceeded, tho 1·cac.:tor will be :;hutdown Wltll lhe c:iusc has hoon determined :ind
corrective actions have uccn lnkcn if ·such
:irtions arc'approprla."tc. In accordance with ·
Specification G. G, the NRC shall be notified· · ·
of this reportable occurren~.e within 24 hours.

During lhl' startup lest pro~ram and st:irt~ps
outap,cs; the critical rod
cunfl~ur:illons \\'Ill Ile compared ro tho c:ocpcctcd
confl1~ur::itlons nt sclcctt!ci oporntlng conditions~
Thoi;c coniparlson6 \\'Ill uc used n:\ hasc data_ for rcaellvlty monitoring durlnr, suhscqucnt
power opcrnlion throughout the fuel cycle, At
spec Ifie power operating condltlons, the
critlcnl rod t•onflgurntlon will be compared·
to the configuration expected based upon ·
npproprlatcly corrected past data •. This comp:irlson will he made :tt least every equivalent
full power month.
··
' \I,.
follo\\'ln~ 1·cfuclln~

If SpecHlcallons :1.3'.A through·D above are not
met, an ord~rly shutd'own ~hall be inltlated'and
the reactor sh;t:ll be In lhc Cold Shutdown condition \\~lthin 24 .. hours.

G. Economic Generation Control System
Operation of tho unit with the Economic
with auto-
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only in the ra'rtge of 65-100% of rated
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sc rnm pc rforrnnncc will detect local v:i. rlatlons :rnd
nlso provide assurance th:il locnl scram time limits
:He not exceeded. Contln1rl'd monitoring of other drives
excccdin~ the expected ranho oC scram limes provides
survclllnnco of posi;lblc annmalous performance.

Thu numerical \'nluos nssir,ncd to tho predicted i:;crnm
pc.?rformnnco nro bnsed on I.ho nnnlysls of the Dresden 2
slnrtup clatn nncJ data from olher·DWR's with control
rod dl'lvcs the same ns thoso on Drosclcn 2.
The occurroncc of scrnrn times within the limits, but
significantly longer the ~vcr:lge, should he viewed as
nn incJicntion of.systcmatk problem with control rod
drives especially If the nun1\.>er of drives exhibiting
such scram times exceeds eight, the allowable number
of inoperable rods •.

D.

Control Hod Accumulators
The hn~ls for this speclflcl\non wns not des. crlbcd in the SAi\ and, therefore, Is presented
In lls entirety. Requiring no more than on~

Inoperable accumulator In nny nine-rod square
nrray is based on .a series of XY PDQ-4 quarter
core cnlcuiations of a cold, clean core. The
wori:.t case in a nine-rod ,,:ilhdrawal sequence
rcsullcd in a keff < l. 0 .,._ nthcr repcalin~ rod
scqu(!nccs with more rods \\'Hhdrawn resulted
In kcff :- 1. O. At reactor pl'cssures In excess
of ~00 psig, even those control rods with inoperable accumulators will be able to meet rcqui reel scram insertion ti mes clue to the nction
of reactor pressure. In nclclitl6n, they may be
normnlly inserted uslr\g the control-rod-clri\'c
hyclrnulic systcJn. Proceclurnl control will
nssltl"t> that control rods \\'ith inoperable nccumul:ilors will be spaced in a one-in-nine array
rnt ht' i· thn n g-1·oupccl to~C't hC' i·.

E.

Hcactlvily Anomalies
Ourln11. eachfuel cycle excess operating reac-

(P.ev1sr:-rl w1 t.h (:h0nr;es 27 anrJ 18 1 ssued

3/29/711)

Uvity varies as fuel depletes and as any
burnable poison in supplementary control
is burned. The .mngnitudc of this excess .
reactivity may be inferred from the crltlcal
rod configurntion. As fuel burnup progresses;·
anomalous behn vi or in the excess reactlvity · ·
mny be 'detected by comparison of the critical rod pattern selected base states to the
predicted ro.d inventory at that state. ·Power
ope rating base conditions provide the most
sensitive and directly interpretable dnta
relative to core reactivity. Furthermore,
using power operating base conditions· per- .
mlts frequent reactivity comparisons.
Requiring a reactivity comparison at the
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specified frequency assures that a comparison will be made before the core reactivity
change exceeds 1% t:J<. DevfaUons in core · • "' .· ·
reactivity greater than l % 6K are not ex- ·
pected and require thorough evaluation. .·
One percent reactivity limit ls considered
safe since an insertion
the reactivity into
the core would not lend to transients exceeding design conditions of the reactor system.
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G. Economic Generation Control System
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Operation of the facility with the Ec.onomi~
Generation Gontro~ System with automati~ .
flow control is limited to the range ~£·
65- .
100% of rated core flow. In this flo · ----· e .
and with reactor power above 20% the r
r .
can safely tolerate a rate· of change of load
of 8 MW(e)/sec~ (Reference FSAR Amendment 9·~
Unit 2, 10-Unit 3). Limits within the Ec<nomic Generation control SysteIJ\and Reactor.<flo
Control System preclude ~ates ·of change.· ;·.
greater than

appr.o~imately

4· MWe/sec.

·

When the Economic Generatior( C~~trol: Sys.tern .

is in operation, this fact ·will be· in~icated
on the main control ·room· console,· . T.he resul tc
of initial testing will be provided tolthe AE~
at the. onset of Foutine operation-with the
Economic Generation Control System.
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